
ONE MAN'S WEDDING.

HE SPENT THE FIRST NIGHT DIS-

TURBING THE SQUIRE.

A Short Coartahlp sod a recollar Msr
Ttmgv Dlaappesraaco or tbe lirlde Her
Remarkable Statements Whm Fonnd
by tbe Ornom-Pe- ace at Last.

Wednesday momlnfr, as Justice Grlsv
wold was opening hia office, a well dressed
man walked up to him, and with some hes-
itation snid, "If I come hack in aboat an
hour will you tie a knot lor me?" The
'squire comprehended at once what he
meant, nnd told the would be Benedick
t lint if he wanted marriage ceremony
performed hw rould accommodate him.
The strnnir said that was the situation,
and a few minutrs later took his depart
ure. At sbot.t 0 o'clock ha returned witb
a Indy who nppeared to lie about 23 jean
old, and when the conple left the office
they were man nnd wife.

The 'squire thought nothing more of the
occurrence, hut at about U o'clock Wsdnea-da- y

nlirht xotne one ran the door bell at
bis bouse, IKo Cctlnr avenue, in a rery rig-oro-

manner. Kvery one about the house
had retired, but ufter a little the dijrnifled
justice nppeared, robed In white, and bade
t he late comer nunnunce himself.

"I am the mini you married today, and I
want to M--e you right away on important
huHinos," enme a voice on the outside.
'Si u ire Uriswold opened the door and invit-
ed the man to enter. "My wife has left me
and tnken of my money," blurted out
the newcomer, lie was told to explain him-
self, unci after a little hesitancy said: "My
name is and I live in Indiana.
1 came to this city to testify in a suit for
damage brought against the Valley rail-
road. While here I became acquainted
with Miss Risa Iiin. and after a little
courting I proposed and was accepted.
Then we were married by you. Directly
after the ceremony I was called to give
testimony In the common pleas court.

WAKINU rp TUB JUSTICE.
"My wife nnd I had arranged to leave for

my home in Indiana as soon as the case
was finished, and before leaving her I gave
her iOu with which to make some pur-
chases. I was on the witness stand seven
hours, but the minute I was excused I
went in search of my bride. She was not
at her bourdiiii; house, and the landlady
said that she went away at about 11 o'clock
In the mnrninvand took hertruuk. Now,"
he continued, "what am I to dof My wife
is cone, and she has got my money."

"linve you endeavored to ilnd her?" in-
quired the justice.

yes, but I don't know where to look,"
replied the husband of a day.

"Well, what do you want of me?" que-
ried 'Squire Griswuld.

"Why. I thounht that you would swear
out a warrant for her arrest,' said Lock-bar- d.

"That will Veep until morning," an-
swered he justice, "and now I want to go
to bed."

Mr. Iockhard took the hint and depart-
ed immediately. Justice Oriswold turned
oil the chs nnd sought his bed, but be was
not destined to have a long nap. At about
S o'clock the door bell was set to ringing
again. The 'squire afterward said that
something told him was at
the other enii of tho bell wire and he was,
therefore, not (treat ly surprised upon onen-iii- K

the door to be confronted by the newly
married Hoos,ier. Nevertheless he was
not prepared to meet two police officers
and a sobbing woman, and was startled
when the qnartet filed into the hall.

"This woman says that she is not my
wife," spoke up Lockhard.

"Yes," said ono of the olcers, "this man
found her, and called upon us to take her

-- i?.th? Plico "tut Ion. She was willing
enoiiufriWi t but declared that there was
some mistake. Atthe" fourth precinct po-
lice station I.ient. Thompson t."!Jgbt we
bsu better come hero and hove yoa settler
the matter."

The 'squire put on his eyeglasses, turned
np the ens, and then looked t the woman
critically. Without hesitation he said:

"I married this couple vesterday morn-
ing."

"I never snw yon licfore in my life," an-
swered the woman promptly. "I already
have ono husband, what do I want of an-
other!1"

SETTLED AT LAST.
This appeared to astonish Lockhard, and

he reproached the woman in bitter lan-
guage.

"1 don't know you, sir," she replied
haughtily.

"Give me back my money, aud I will
sjree not to prmcut you," almost shout-
ed the now nearly frantic man. The wom-
an retrirdcd tlio speaker with disdain, but
did not reply. Justice Griswold made some
remark nUmt the interview coming to a
close, snd t!.e party lefr. That is the last
thojsquire saw of Iokhard or his bride.

When approached bv - -

uiudn was Lock-naril- 's

lawful wife, I w.is disposed to ar-
rest her. but h- - did not appear to desire
that, and the woman to erivu him
back his ninie v im-- l a. ktiuwledztj borself
his wife. She obstinately refused to do
this, but fioV.lc he pcrsuad-s- l ber to takeu walk with him. and they returned in
abnnt llfteen minutes, and he announced
tbat everything wis nil risht and that his
wife had been laboring under a mistake.Theywev away toother, and Lockhard

ppe-- e ! f t, n h aj.pynjt though nothing
had happened "

"How oid was asked the re-porter.
"lie annr-am- l to bo 4". years, and he was
leioohing, repuiit the lieutenant. "He

told met oat this was hia first ..mfI.mii.
marryinc. further assured me that it
WOlllll lie til.) List."

Nothinir more could be learned concern-
ing the air-iir- . Where the bride lived or
what her nntecpdcnt.s were coulil not be dis-cover, i. Lockhard ii a r.iilroal man, and,
it is said, is quite wealthy. It is believed
that he r. turned to Indiana with his wife.

Cleveland lender.

Joni-naHm-

IX Mi! is Uirn for a lawyer, preacher, doc-
tor, ami so m, t no same rule must apply toa journalist. No doubt you can educate a
man to n cert ;in line, but "journalism"
moans more t han ono line. It means being
able to Nilco hold r f nuy work, from polit-
ical editorials down to market reports. To
onesreuiiagly lirn for the work everything
comes ciwy. To ono who forces himself
into it the work is drndKrrv. In the bust
twenty ye.irs I have Keen rirtr college grad-na- s

take hold anil let - of jotifnalism inI)etH,it.. During the same time a hundred
well known preachers, lawyers, doctors andprofessors in til country nt larce have been
announced as accepting journalism. I can'trecall a k:ugln instance where anyone madea reputation.-- M. Quad in Detroit Pro

A KIND HEARTED DRUGGIST.

AbUt nU rl.skeleton.
V Present at the bnminetof the J.nt,l Wholesale Druggists' asso-elati-

at ,t, m.s ting Washington, andrelated the following ory. given lu'The
I'harmnreiitiral Kra:

Ais.ut a tliousanil ago annroTlmately, I was m,Knllc
devil to learn the trade, in w.ththree other l,y, of about tnv o4, aaThere carn ,hcv,n

nd.VKlual of aiKint v... from , tflttinterior counties; exores!
'... and wiihont tiwWralon

f',r,1l-- thoughtwou M trv we

--Vl to, ; 1,n,,"""'t '""1 borrowed a

Uh, skeleton ,,ttlJCuJhepnc.
e Imrroweil U.,.s'. ..I....V. , . .

"'Uht nnd ,,.,. ' , "ociocic
' "'IliTe w, , ,

oneMora--l lo - , ., .V lllU
viuant lot. v.'o left 1 i , , "
iinisvlf V.'.. ...,i i , " "ome oy
i.utofB u : the

.todr.ip.uo,;;:;- --- be-

r frig.,,,,, :;'iuu l"" UV UW
turns hi, "r-hrouit- hrei.,,, , l' tu

the stn... 'T1 breeching
' ess ,, ,.. r,.,t .

f
' " rrn,eeP--

' tiu- lips , '' t forced
no at ..T"f u uut we had btt.e

l Uown S l'l'Pned.
that hut Is.rl"uron1FhU.S1'ProachB1
That long lt4S,Z .h. .be wid'--

siting on b

bed with a "liuhk of gingerbread iu hU
band, and between the bites he played a
tuue on a jew'sbarp. There he Bat per-

fectly happy, and all around him on the
bed were toys and jimcracks and striped
candy The darned cuss! he had gone and
sold that skeleton for . The druggist's
fifty dollar skeleton was pone.

We went in tears to the druggist and ex-

plained the matter. We couldn't have raised
that 30 in 250 years. We were getting
board and clothing for the first year, cloth-

ing ahd board for thesecond year, and both
of them for the third year; but the drug-

gist forgave us on the spot, but he said he
would like us to let him have our skeletons
when wo were done with them. There
couldn't be anything fairer than that; we
spouted our skeletons and went away com-

fortable. But from that time the drug-glst- 'i

prosperity censed. That was one of
the most nnfurtnnato speculations lie ever
went into. After some years one of the
boys went and got drowned; that was one
skeleton gone, aud I tell you the druggist
felt pretty badly about it. A few years after
another of the boys went up iu a balloon.
He was to get o an hour for it. When he
gets back they will be owiug him S1.O00,-00- 0.

The druggist's property was decreas-
ing right along. After a few more years the
third boy tried au experiment to see if a
dynamite charge would go. . It went nil
right. They found some of him, perhaps
a vest pocketful; still it was enough to
show that some more of that estate had
gone.

The druggist was getting along in years,
and he commenced to correspond with me.
I have been the best correspondent he has.
He is the sweetest natured man I ever saw;
always mild and polite, and never wants
to hurry me at alL I get a letter from him
every now and then, and ho never refers to
my form as a skeleton; says, "Well, how
Is it getting along is it in good repair?"
I got a night rate message from him re-

cently said he was getting old nnd the
property was depreciating in value, nnd if
I could let him have n part of it now he
would give time on the balance. Think of
the graceful way in which he does every-
thing the generosity of it all. You can-

not Uml a liner character than that. It is
the gruciouscharacteristic of nil druirgists.
So, out of my heart, I wish you all pros-
perity and every happiness.''

Ha Wanted tlie l.im ti. Alt) lllm to Cheat.
"There must Is- - nn immense amount of

ignorance in this country of curs," said
Assistant Postmaster ("iayler recently,
speaking of the efforts of the ptofiice de-
partment to prevent the use of the mails
by "green goods" swindlers. "It seems to
me thnt every newspaper in the country
has published columns about the schemes
to sell counterfeit money, yet the business
still flourishes. TIi m' mrtiueut at Wash-
ington is continually sending us lon j lists
of addresses of 'n-e- goods' men, which
are reported to it by postolllee inspectors.

"The scheme of offering bad money for
good, and of not sending tint spurious arti-
cle when psvment has been made, has been
carried ton since the -ar tit lenst, to my
knowledge. I recollect that twentv-Ov- e

years ago, when I was a postoflice in-

spector, I received a letter from a blind
man who had been defrauded bv 'green
goods' men. The poor fellow had man
aged to scrape togetner HO, and had fallen
into a trap. He sent his money in reply to
a circular, but of course never received his
counterfeit bills.

"The blind man wrote me a most piteous
letter, telling me how hard it had been for
him to save the $10, and begging me to see
that he receive 1 either his money back or
the counterfeit bills for which he hail paid,
he didn't care which. As a government
official, however, I could not aid him lu
getting the counterfeit money, which, fur-
thermore, never existed." New York Trib-
une.

To Speak Correctly.
Where there is a tendency to speak flatly,

or, as it is commonly expressed, "through
the nose" a great error, since thedifBculty
is decidedly a failure to get the tone
throov .'he nose the practice of lip
sounds, in which t4e dramatic thought is
Hp expression only, will it lima do away
with all tendency to mumble and wnnfuse
sounds. With clearness of speech once
established the next efforts must be di-

rected toward volume or power of voice.
Here the aid of a good teacher will bo

found invaluable in shewing the pupil the
difference between energy of touo and re-

fined subtlety, tho one crudo nnd unpluas-iogasth- e

uncultured sounds which pro-
ceed from savage lips, the other polished,
thrilling, pregnant with suggestions of
deep aud rich emotions of hope, faith, af-
fection, reverence, love of God, of human-
ity, of liberty, of country, or any other of
the thousand and one interests to which a
human mind may lend itself. Jenness-Mille- r

Magazine.

They Didn't tike Iu
The Chicago papers were tho JiVst in this

country to print a summary of tho day's
news in a conspicuous column, nnd they
are the first to haul off. It hits been found
that one reading this summary cares little
for the rest of the contents, and in time is
inclined to stop reading altogether. De-

troit Free Press.

Attractive Garment.
Visiting Aunty Why in the vrorM do

yon bay such inunnisu lookiDg clothes?
Yoa surely cati't think the thiugs
pretty.

Lovely Xiec K-- o, aunty, they're not
pretty, nnd I don't wear them much.

Aunty Then why do you get them?
Niece Oh, it's such a comfort to see

them around. New York Weekly.

An Except lonnl Caw.
Yuumr Xxile Didn't you say. Pro-

fessor, that physiology was tho .science
that treats of the functions of the body?

Professor Yeg, sir.
Y. X. Then tinder the bead of what

ology would a study of the mind come?
P. I am afraid. Xoodle. that in rnn.

case it would under the head of
myth-o!o?- y. Boston Courier.

.Making a Point.
Mrs. Slimpnrse My dear, I was utter-

ly amazed, shocked, to bear von use
Buch tingrammatical espressiaiig while
talking to Mi-s- . De Fashion. Why did
you do it?

Miss Slimpnrse I wanted her to think
onr family was rich enough to havo me
brought np by the servants. Good
News.

Sufficient Proof.
Laryni Miss Oldie Wayback is rery

prond of her ancestry; she told mo last
niSht that her family dated back to the
time of tho Conquest, but I doubt if she
could produce proof of it.

Miss Giddy Newfolks Proof! What
proof do yotf need? Look at herself.
Boston Courier.

Catting Even.
Customer (looking at somo neckties

A dollar: Cin't
cheaper?

Clerk But you havo alwavs
"

paid SI. 50"before, sir.
Customer I

wife. Clothier and Furnisher.

Commerce vs. Llteratnm.
Caller Y OUT arm Vina I r..i i.
T talent, and I think it a pitv he shouldffO tri WfYrli in k

manna writer of him?

make h.m Ins heir 1 would.;X),i j;
Knnugti to Pirns Hn.

aai,ir n"bt -- tlmtonly
V,iXo today ,

cost f. and mywifo was overjoyed at it."
"That's strange, isn't if"

Sonrs:cures at once T. i.

Casei ' the WOr81yielding to it

en often product p,!fflCe,b0 " of

Cream Balm, st El?...,
d h easily .upp,,9 Ple,,

esses of catarrh, cold in ltbe Wor9t
by fever, flhe,bea'1' J

1rPlication. PrlMWcti. Ulefirst 'P

"

Vanlt f Elderly Womeu.
k . ;,i., wt.;r.t, iins come to

on eastern exchange seems to illiterate
the unconsciousness of apparent agtf. An
-- i.i i iM , ; n . Miwded ' tram
Ulll l.lH VIW vilt.c, "
caught the strap, and by chance took her

. . . . . . i...i..K..anim.stand in irons oi a iau a
as old as herself. .

The possessor ot tne seas was hi- - --

moment. ;

"Iluve my seat, madam," Bhe exclaimed,
with Htidiblo courtesy. "Yon are older
than I am." '

"Older than-- ymi." retorted tho other.
"1 1" a thousand pardons for contradict-
ing my elder, but indeed, madam, Ju n

"
mistaken. Keep your seat."

'Uut I am sure you are older tliati i.
- sure that I aiu notn 1 1 nm equally

Will v.m l fe'ood enough to nanme youi
place?" .,

"Xa whilo en older woman stands.
Tun-hii- i: ion wns growing interesting.

But tnoiigh till smiled no one ijeemed

moved fj relieve matters by o!Terin a sec-

ond se.'it. J
Both old n.'iwm were pretty well varmel

un bvti.i time. First one suinV. then
the oilier. i: old ladies sometimes will
when tried.

The vacant was still a theni.
Kinailv :m overture of came from the
own. r'of I lie se il, the lift speaker. -

"I to mauam,
and if I'm old.-- thai; you I'll sit down.
Le! 's tell our age, aud the older yields.

The :i'"ricve I wnmau did not rebsh this
nigcli. but t he pressure of au audience e

a retier.t.
Well mudai:i." she replied, forcing the

semblanVp f a smile, "I shall be most
h'ippv. Will you announce your age
Th.'U I shall take pleasure in te!lin1nme."

I wn.H born in Iar!!. 1S17. And your
"What. Jlarc'i. IS17! Good heavens!
was 1. And what day did you arrive,

pray'' ' .'"
"The Tib. And you?" There were bright

ri d spots on he clieAs of lioth old ladira
now. - . .

"I have nothing more to say, was the
n-- v. "Mv .n tiulav w I lie tun.l "u
ninc'li obligit! f.r t he seat." Aud 4ith ad
i.imIi!.. .li.nntv ..lie K.it ilown amid onsid- -

erable laughter. Chicago Post.

The ttrange Party. j

Some years ago I was asked t'i irrange
an entertainment fur a so ial gathering of
younir iniFplc. J.

"tJive us sonietbiie. novel," said the
hoste-- s. "We are i ireil of old tiiiniis."

"Ilniv would an orniiLV iiartv.dof I
asked. j

"A party where the young ladies) are
to wear oram.--e lress?s ai'd the

young men orange neckties?" j
"Yes, and more than that: the refresh-

ments are to consist of oranges! all
kinds, and served in inauy different ways.
The cake is to lie" '

"Orange cake."
"Yes, and the lemonade"
"Orangeade."
"Yes, aud the icecreams"
"Orange."
"And the invitations are to be"
" Written on orange paper."
"And the shades of the gaslights!'
"I set it nil, nnd like the idea."
"But I would niakj the party educa-

tional by having a short lecture on 'he dif-

ferent varieties of the orange as t hey are
served. Then I would have musitfonthe
banj-i- . if it is possible to get it, hj mitt-stre-

from the south. Ileal log ca bit? music,
such as is played under the orange and
grape fruit trees." "i

The party was sucieysful. I ser)t south
for Spanish moss, orange blossoms iud sev-

eral new varieties of Florida oranj-'es- , and
secured some fine navel oranges frt'tn Cali-
fornia. We had nn abundance of grape
fruit, and, if I failed as a lecturer, the ne-
gro did not fail to make himself delightful
with his banjo and songs.

We had read a poem to the oranSe tree,
and all sang " Way Down Upon tbewanee
Kiver" and "My" Old Kentucky Home."
and "The Mook'ing Eird" to the banjo,
after which we had Spanish music on the
guiiiu. II. Butterworth iu Youtt' Com-

panion.

?vlng to :iv Away a Buny Ca rlax.
"IsupfMfSMsl," said a Brooklya woman

yesterday, "thai jt was the cask t thing
possible to give away a'.? xrticle of "lOSitiTe
Use and value, but I find it is not I own
a perfectly good baby carriage, ft " which
my big 4 year-ol- baby has no lo: r the
slightest need, and for six week- I have
been trying to liestow it as a gi t upon
somebody. I could hare sent it , 'rect to
some hospiiul c; lay nursery, but f had a
fiincy 1 shoul.l like to pick out pti Jonully
borne poor mother who would be delighted
with such a windfall. But I have tftt been
able to tind ber. I hegmi with t III sister
of my nurse, the wife of a hard fl irking
mechanic, but I wss told she had Qiready
secured and was paying a dolls tflt week
ujnin 'a One carnage with blue pi n,h and
a sntm parail. 71 .

ineiM s WLsaerwomau ca u ana
looked at it and derided it was ti J large
tostaml iu h r hallway, o she t 4tinues
to carry her big baby to and fron he per
son she lenvcs. him with while she' il out at
worK. I spoke to u"ntm ., 1 h..l T

know, a coiisider.ilile charit
be toll me nfto--r a fortnight iC,f that
hiso'Terof the carriage to fouVl-lflereni-

i

poor and vorking mothers had arl tsed no
enthusiasm. Every one of them Icpected
to have "a new one before the su miner.' I
called in a woman from the street i:ho was
carrying a liuby of weight seem bl ly be--
yoml her srrenirtb,

"She looked it over without V'Jt. but
lina'.ly said she would taV'l'.lt tjould
come back for it in the afterieKj TJ never
saw her ngiin. The eort now il

interesting, and I shall contin iiat i until
the person wlm will ls thoroug
own the c irriage is encou:;!
must exist somewhere i:i tl:: iT "lty."
New York Time..

Ihi Tou See the MnrJ
A French publisher who h.i iard ot

young I! ilzac hk likely to do well went to
cail on In m with the iatentii ii giving

him irancs mr a novel. finding
r? ii veil pi an otiM-n.- port of ti' i town,
However, i f iicterniin-i- l to reduce bisanmf ,i (Ji, arriving nt ta boose
nn-- i tnwoveting tn- - d on th fourth
tioor it struck him tiict l.3t) faw s would

.a"'-l'e- : '!t on reaching his tic and
i;ti':i:ii mm roll h offered
but 2) francs, v. it'a whKU he hoi fht "La
Derniereloe. 'San Francisco An mant.

To Tak !1 a Tii-l- it ninji
Finger rinr that are worn crj jtantly

often biv-im- too tight, and wl from
some cause r oth'r - is nccesul to re-'-.t

move them the task lir romi-- s liiill and
in sme cas painful. A very or! way
to take a tight ring from a linger s to pat ..

n thread of soft silk in a no lie. and
,nrisi; 1 he neerl... In nil.....w t, I.n iiiij..iM tilt one
end of the silk upward with the hi ad, and
twist the remniinin:r sine arounn 0 a finger
several times until it, reaches e nail.
Then pull on the other thread, anil horinjr
will slip off eery Kvchruis'

ui nuuak
To trv to cure rit.FFh h. .,S.
plications. Catarrh is not a I

ionsiitutionBl disease. It ial
ujau s noiic, out

theretnri. nect at)constitntl tjike''
pari...
reaches j
ing the taint wLich c
and imparting health.

VlKiim.Kl. ,u i i

or Kansas, didn't set anythiiVof in his stocking. - U J

to Hsrvoas Dthnt.,.,l
If vou will . a aena nievoalill mail III

--
SKju nur uj.

explaining all about Dr. D--ielectro , ...
their charming effect, nt bl

quicklv reatora ... . i iWiU- ',wlflth. late
jstand

Voltaic Bri.t Co'.. i Mich.
a. " Y0" BAD A

.wbere a- -

orhillnn. ''":r,n""!'ormof. aadfevar
onidb;z i

i Irla, what

If could give

i, or pro--.

issfcgoara,
thwiQirhoat

ban'rles, as

van' i r.hcfcfl.?Tj'', 1

Iroctlve 1

t sstm by
fcrrestaianty
f and

Or "Mtinn ," .C"'1. 1 wlher. '
'"' Tie and cxcmi. " wr 4 J & lota of av-- i

faoctwin
S sleep ve

; t?l . . r
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Troubled witU an Eler'aUir. '

Pe pie who jo to apothecariea to have
their diseases prescribed for occasionally
get v ry strange diagnoses. Iu one case
a man wearing ion countenance) is
said 1 o have entered an apothecary's shop
and lemarked: - - - . :

''I seem to have sometliing queer in
toy stomach, and I want you to uive me
soiiit thing for it. :

hat are youT Bymptoms?" tho npoth-ecar- y

nsk?d. :

"I very little whilo something seems
to ri np and then settles back again,
and ay and by it rises np again."

TT e apothecary pat his chin in the
palm of his hand and meditated a while.

"Iiook here," he said gravely, "yon
havt n't gone and swallowed nn elevator,
havi yonT Chicago News.

A Tantalizing Situation.

"Will yon give me a light, please?"
"All right come and gett. Mun-eey'- s

Weekly.

Psulmlun.
A pessimistic tnrn flf mind, so called,

which leads persons who are afflicted
wit h it to take the worst possible view
of things, is some times developed qu.te
eariy in lire.

Jeremiah, who is 13 years old. is al
ready a confirmed pessimist. Among
the things which ho continually grum
ble about are Iils loud pencils, which
never have points, and to sharpen which
he always has to borrow a knife of some
scl ooltnate.

"Why don't yon have a knifo of your
own, jerryr one ot tne boys asked.

"Got no pocket to keep it in," said
Je:TV.

"Then why don't yon have a pocket?"
"TI had one 't 'd have u hole in it"
"Well, even then you wouldn't Is? anv

worse off than you are now."
"H'ui! Yes. I should. 'V 1 had a pock

et 'n' a hole in it I never'd have anything
to lose through it"

.lerry stgnea ueepiy, and went on
whittling his pencil with the dull blade
of the otue boy's knife. Youth's Com
panion.

Women Who live by T rewriting.
A manufacturer of one of the standard

typewriters on the market says that there
bm 75,000 women who make a living in
th.s country by thrumming the keys of
writing machines. "We are not able to
gi e you absolutely accurate Information,"
he said, "as to the number of women who
mike a living by tho typewriter, but we
are probably m a better position to estl-nnt- e

the approximate number, as we
know more nearly than anyone else how
m my machines of all makes ro in nse
ai d the proportion of male aud female
oj erators. e tuink it not far out of the
w iy to Bay that lliere are about 73,M0
wmen whose support is derived from the
uie or writing machines, ami Sj.Ouo men
ol whom the same may be said. These fig--

ts do not include the men who use the
t pewriter themselves in their own bui
niss or profession, but merely those who
U the machine as employes of other peo- -
(. nmniiri iiii.iiuinei.urer says mat
rrotu to So.onu wonicti are using the
n s which be is making New York
ban.

TUc UIkuoiIHuu of tiu UUi;.
lbe deposition of that eentiiiieiit il

pledge, the eugiuTemeut riug, has i.t last
0!en carru.it berore the French courts, and
owwe know to whom when its. siguiil

iu broken the. token shall revert. In
t ie Nimes court lu France a recent divorce
c isecame up iu which the uile claim. d as
oars certaiu articles of jcweli-- presented
t her lefore their marriage. Prominent
8mong th-s- e was tho engagement riuir
1 he. ludirej decided t hat not only is a wom
an eutitlr-- before the law to nil those ar--
t cle of value which a lover has seen tit to
I resent to her before marriagu, but that
t be "ring offered for the purpose of recall-- i

3g the engagement of two persons consti-
tutes the most personal and most irrevn
cable ot all souvenirs given in view of mar
riage." This is as it should be Sati Fran

isco Argonaut.

flow n Brilliant TTamna Writes.
Mrs. Mary E. Iiryan, who draws the big-(-e- st

salary of any woman editor in the
United States, has written a comedietta in
one act entitled "His Society Play." It is
the experience of a New York playwright
with the scenes in the top story of a lodg-
ing house. This quaint, nervous little wo-
man is a Georgia product, unusually gift- -
ea, with as many whims as a child, and
lispositiou quite as sunny. She is a tre-

mendous worker, writes day and night,
most of the time sitting on the floor Turk
rashion.wtth her copy paper on a lapboard
itnd the whole place littered with penci
mips

A Society Conch
A lady belonging to an old New York

family which has been financially wrecked
is earning a substantial living by coaching
people for society. She charges her pupils
15 an hour for ber services, and her spec-lall- te

Is to supply the newest gossip as to
fashionable engagements, coming mar
riages and other social events of interest.
She has also an excellent stock of stories
ultable for relation at luncheon and din

ner tables, and is well np in the gossip
about the latest literary and dramatic suc
cesses and the newest books. Chatter.

Oeafasss Cannot b Cared
by local applications, as they osonot react
the diseased portion of the Tear. There
Is only one way to cure deafness, and that
is by constitutional remedies Deafness
is caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube
When this tube gets toaamed yoa nave
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing, and
when it is entirely closed, deafness Is the
result, and unless the Inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, bearing will be de
stroyed forever; nine cues out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing hut
an Inflamed condition of the mucous
suraces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
(bat we caanot cure by taking Hall's Cn--
tarrb Ifure. Bend for circulars, free
SoldHt druggists. 75s.

J. CraatT & Co- - Toledo,
r r m la a quandary tor an appropriate

sr actor in which to CO to the New
feaVWball." "You might go as a good
esoluti

In the punurstor the good things of
his world we anWiclpnte too much: we
sat out the heart and svweetness of world-

ly pleasures by delightrtw forethought of
Ihem. The result obtained from the use

tt Dr. Jones' Red Clow T4,,nte fr exceed
U claims. - It cures dyspepsia, and all

Homach, lWer, kidney bladder
troubles. It U a perfecJ.toTiC, appetizer,
blood pnrl8if, MtfrWUre for ague and
malarial diseases. PriOC.V 50 oentt' 01

drnggUtt. ,. . v

Have you anythins to say. 'iprisonerT'
ukl the iadffa. Ko.voor honor, ex
cept that U takes but ery Hjfe to pleass
me. -

The questionJUS been asked. "Ia what
respect are Bt.Tauics. s puis better tbsn
any other!"- - 'Try them. You will find
that they proluce a pleasaoter cathartic
effect, are re oeruio in their action,
and that tW not only physic, but cleanse
tbe whok Wm ana regulate the liver
and bo-'1- For sale at 25 cents per
box by!"" Banosen, druggists. .

DUt too much tnmfc In mmvIarm
A,ince has her arms fall of fools al

tea f

ZL
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The Famous Cocoa of Europe.
The Cominr One of Amarica.

V an Houten s has fifty per-- tent more of the flesh-formin- g

elements of cocoa than is obtained by the best processes ofother manufacturers.

to louTEiTS Gocon
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

, Doctors and analysts of the highest standing all over theworld, certify to this immense savinp;, and by Van Hou-ten- 's
special process only can this be attained.

S3-V- ut Hotrrrx-- . Cocru ("one tried. eln if rn.,t dnau a
of h. world, llil. W,Oro i.mww.Wl.,.,,.,; f- . ' '- -e Hitii y n. ny ebllSraa mr adnlu.

-- 'A ?5? re Mi ' "rVAMH..rTr'..6a.,v,.

II I Al
the positive cure:.

inn nmnmniI ELY BBOTHEKS, M Wairsn

Macbeth's " pearl top " and
pearl glass " lamp-chimne- vs

are made of tough glass that
costs four times as much as
common glass; and the work
on them costs a good deal
more than the work on com
mon chimneys, --iust as the
work on a dress is propor-
tioned to cost of stuff.

The dealer is right in saying
he can't afford to sell them at
the prices of common irlass
chimneys.

And what will become of
his chimney trade if his chim
neys never break ? He is apt
ta.be wrong there. He can
afford to charge a fair price
and give new chimneys for all
that break in use.

Have a talk with him".
ruisimm. Gro. a. Machetu a Co.

ANTHHA.
Nothing is a more distressing

Bight than to fee a strong man
BofferiDg with th Asthma. It
is, emphatically, a fight for life
This was the rise with A. .1

Boylan, th well known giain
merchant in Peoria, 111. He
had Asthma for twenty five
years About ha f the time be
was incapaciiat-i- l for work.
When the attack came npon
him he had to bit np da3's ami
nights in an arm chair and in-

hale the fames of paltpeter ovt-- r

burning coals to obtain a niin
ute'8 relief. Every slight rold
and every change of tempra-tnr- e

brought on his malady.
He saw before him an unen-
viable prospect of suffering all
his life, with no hope or pros
pect of relief. Finally one of
his neighbors recommended him
to try Reed's German Cough
and Kidney Cure. He listened
In scornful incredulity. He had
tried everything and nothing
did him good; but after sitting
up to Dignts and lighting his
old enemy, who literally had
him by the throat, he tri-- d a
bottle To use his own words,
"It went to the spot at once."
Mr. Boylan took two teaspoort-ful- s,

and in fifteen minutes he
did what he had not been able
to do before in fifteen years, he
lav down and enjoyed a sweet
and refreshing sleep of twelve
hours' duration Since then he
has not enffered from Asthma.
When he feels It coming on he
takB a dos of Reid's Uerman
Congh and Kidney Cure and is
a well man. Any sufferer from
Asthma who will write to Mr.
A. J. Boylan, Peoria. 111., will
not only have this statement en-
dorsed by the gentleman him-
self, but he will take pleasure
in making it still more rr.
phatic. To use his own words,
"I would not be without Weil's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure for $500 a bottle if I conld
not get it otherwise." This
great remedy is for sale by all
druggists, at 25c and 50c a bot-
tle.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Sa Ton Congkl
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Salaam, tbe

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
tbe cbest. It will cure iafluenit and
bronchitis and all diaessps ptTtaininR to
tbe lungs because it is a pure balsam
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick It Is. lou will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lirge
ootiiessus and (I.

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great
developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to
healthy action, and assist

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child- -
ikrtT;-uleei- i nsi. tfao

ren eqtial to "

7md foi onr treat! aa un rltooo

Ekin lUaeaaoii- -

Swirr Siimric Co.. Atlanta, Gi

THE SUN
Ha3 secured as Contributors

During the Ensuing
12 Months:

W. D. Howells, R. Louis Stevensson
Ceorga Meredith, William Black.
Andrew Lang. W. Clark RnssoU,
Bv George Mirart. H. Rtder Haggarct
Rndyard Kipling. Norman Lookyear.

Aad many other Uistlogulehed Wrltora.

The Sunday Sun
tor the anaoing twerea minuhs, will prlat aacre

naws and nor par lite rata re or the highest

tlaaasnd by the swat dletlngalahedof conxmf sv

rarr writers, than aar jariodloal la the United

States.
price fio a Copy. By MaU $2 a Yetir-Addrea- a

THE SUN. Ne' York. -

--01

Bt Hew Tortc mcaeecta.

s y

1 2

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Lata of ciactonaU, Oblo.)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

la tha past eight month an ant accensfaUj
Uratna nun lUan
ljeoo rAuof tha Boat teTr rharnrtsr. HtoanrclatiiM 11

FE3IAI.R.
LI' MO.

HKM'ATE AND
UIHOSTC

DI.1KA.HES.
. 3uch ci?s as rueurastisnt, atursl-Ki- a,

scrofula, asthma, calana. heart
dise s. all kicks of nervous diseases.
enilt ?. chorea and net-ro- prosirw
nnnt. In (net all cbrrmlc or long stand
ing case.

PILES
PosiiiTclr and Permanently Cured or

no pat.
rr"L. of Matibnod. ailnal Wrakfir. anl

Errun or loum. imIiimi and mwmmicured.
rWi'o.lMrplr no raw Ukra that rai.iwK h

eiir.-d- . r accofoivaiaed br tc S
iiu7f jiruaipuy aufwvrca.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Bloc.

W. TMrd Slreet, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

HESSIONAL CARDS.
J. . BKAkl.SLtf,

TTOKNEY AT LAW OtBra UA J. T.
woribjr. 17 ATenua.

JK KSON A HURST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. offlra (a Roc filaad
iVNlnm.l tiank BuIMidk, Knck I aland, 11L

a. d. . c.L.i.ssa.
SW I'EXr.Y A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS ASr OorSsELLOR-- t AT LAW
a Mock, kuck I.laaA. Id.

MiE.MRY A StE.MRV,
ATTORN EVU AT I.AW-L- o.n mrmry or redtoaucoliertloa.. Hrtmtm. khiik.

II A Lynda, baaktra. or&oe In FoMoiar b) k.

MlCEI.LtNE0U8.
THE DAILY ARK I'8.

FOR FALK KVE1Y KVENIND at Ctmptonl
aiaaS. Flv cml prr ropv.

URM. Rl'THLRFORD A BUTLER,
fJIUDI ATES OP Til E ONTARIO VXTkHKA

Velrmary PbrMemo afip Sarfoaa.omrat TiiiU.il'. Limrr viable; fcuxMSaaca: Ufnmuerw d.kltv, maraei auoarc.

VAIELTIXE'S trajM tutit Uica start
SCHOOL OF item la rniirnt4 tuv.c,

bend for rrriist
TELEGRAPHY V LK N'TlN K bROM .

WM. 0. KULP.O. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Koonf SU.t7.ss auJ ia.

Take Eluvaum HA VSMOKT. I A

pHOTO-ENGUAVIN-

DESIGNING.
ILLUSTRATING

J. f. GASPAUD,
Library Hulldinr. nrrt, Iowa, Call for
nwwi nu kc wora Dcrura colac 14 cutcfo

rflAlCIATU

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is im or

1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth froiu

threw to five timet tha amonnt
of the loan.

lotoreet 7 per emt atal aaaoally, colict4 as
tvmlttad fraa of cha.fa.

E. W. UTJRST.
Attornkt at Lajf

tlooma t Sid 4 Kaaaclc Tesipls,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

LEG IX.

ADKIKISTKA TOR'S HOTICK.

Ketate of Iwnlrl lloaher. deraeod.
The aiulttralffned taevififf IMHfti eunaititAd Jnlm.

letnuor, lib lbe will eunraea. of the aetata oT
tiauiei no-lir- r, law of Ihv eoantr ot Kock lalami.
auie ol IlUnnia. dreoaaed. henbr rlra imit.that be will appear before the euentv court of
Hock lalaad c.iuntT, at tba ol&ce of the clerk of
aald court. Id lb clt? of Kock l.mad. at Tbe
airrt wrm, on the Brel Moixlae Is March neat
at wk vat all peftmiaJia'lMrcleiiae i n.ir omimaV

!PCSSiVrfi'yMWsy:
LLTUtll 1. A.DWAUDS. AdmlnU rmrnr.

I With tbe Will aaoexd.

roTioK or AnssoLunojr ofPAKTXEKiUir,
Thr heretofore exlehif betteen

Fml tll,i: L. Ilret etMlC iMtlefees. anaertee
Sm nanv of Krra Heat Co.. ia title dee di
anlvfitl br mutual cooaeat. Tbe bnwlneae will b
cnmlnnird by hrmitmrY 4t rMtiefeen. who are
Ihorlred lo rati lo all clainie ayaluat or la Moles
all amnuiita due the above Arm.

. FKIP BT.C. L. BKHT.
'. l)ETLKFSEr.

Kock l.Und. 111.. Jaouarr IS. ltajl.

BSIONEK'd SALX.

The Dtidereliroed Invitee bide f the stork of
Mficlmniliae a.HiKoed to him by Brartua A

MrfBold., IIIidoIi-- . p'lnclpelly
of dry rouda. aroctn.e. ciothluji. boute etid ba
aod eueh oilier urrrhannlae ae U naa My kept la
aronniry .tore 1 will alan receUe bida fur lbe
notee aod accoonta of aald Aim.

Teims of aale raeb In banrt.
AL'FtKD r. K KsTHOM. Aaabraee.

January Tib. A. -- . IW1. teyuoloe, ill.
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CHAS. McHUGH.

R. R. TICKET
AND STKAMSnil

BTOKEK.
(Most bar Asftancaa Tlckal Bl4cn Aaati t

RlDUOID RaTXS To ALL Put NT.
OrriCt la AAaBM Kspraoa OOo adcf

Harper Dom.

CHAS. It. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming
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Protect Your Eyes.
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